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On the mixed problem for the semilinear Darcy-Forchheimer-Brinkman PDE system in Besov spaces on creased Lipschitz domains Robert Gutt a , Mirela Kohr a£ Sergey E. Mikhailov b and Wolfgang L. Wendland c he purpose of this pper is to study the mixed hirihletExeumnn oundry vlue prolem for the semiliner hryE porhheimerEfrinkmn system in LpEsed fesov spes on ounded vipshitz domin in R Q D with p in neighorhood of PF his system is otined y dding the semiliner term juju to the liner frinkmn equtionF pirstD we provide some results out equivlene etween the qglirdo nd nonEtngentil tresD s well s etween the wek nonil onorml derivtives nd the nonEtngentil onorml derivtivesF rious mpping nd invertiility properties of some integrl opertors of potentil theory for the liner frinkmn systemD nd well posedness results for the hirihlet nd xeumnn prolems in LpEsed fesov spes on ounded vipshitz domins in R n @n ! QA re lso presentedF henD employing integrl potentil opertorsD we show the wellEposedness in LPEsed oolev spes for the mixed prolem of hirihletExeumnn type for the liner frinkmn system on ounded vipshitz domin in R n @n ! QAF purtherD y using some stility results of predholm nd invertiility properties nd exploring invertiility of the ssoited xeumnnEtoEhirihlet opertorD we extend the wellEposedness property to some LpEsed oolev spesF xext we use the wellEposedness result in the liner se omined with xed point theorem in order to show the existene nd uniqueness for mixed oundry vlue prolem of hirihlet nd xeumnn type for the semiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn system in LpEsed fesov spesD with p P @P "; P C "A nd some prmeter " > HF gopyright HHHH tohn iley 8 onsD vtdF ueywordsX emiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systemY mixed hirihletExeumnn prolemY LpEsed fesov spesY lyer potentil opertorsY xeumnnEtoEhirihlet opertorY existene nd uniquenessF 1. Introduction foundry integrl methods re powerful tool to investigte liner ellipti oundry vlue prolems tht pper in vrious res of siene nd engineering @seeD eFgFD RD IVD PPD RSD TPAF emong mny vlule ontriutions in the eld we mention the wellEposedness result of the hirihlet prolem for the tokes system in vipshitz domins in R n @n ! QA with oundry dt in LPEsed oolev spesD whih hve een otined y pesD uenig nd erhot in PQ y using lyer potentil nlysisF elsoD witre nd right TI otined the wellEposedness results for hirihletD xeumnn nd trnsmission prolems for the tokes system on ritrry vipshitz domins in R n @n ! PAD with dt in oolev nd fesovErieelEvizorkin spesF fy using oundry integrl methodD witre nd ylor TP otined wellEposedness results for the hirihlet prolem for the tokes system on ritrry vipshitz domins on ompt iemnnin mnifoldD with oundry dt in LPF heir results extended the results of PQ from the iuliden setting to the se of ompt iemnnin mnifoldsF gontinuing the study of TPD hindo! s nd witre PP developed lyer potentil nlysis to otin existene nd uniqueness results for the oisson prolem for the tokes nd xvierEtokes systems on C I dominsD ut lso on vipshitz domins in ompt iemnnin mnifoldsF wedkov in RS studied vrious trnsmission prolems for the frinkmn systemF hue to mny prtil pplitionsD the mixed prolems for ellipti oundry vlue prolems on smooth nd vipshitz domins hve een lso intensively investigtedF vet us mention tht witre nd witre in SU hve proved shrp wellEposedness results for the oisson prolem for the vple opertor with mixed oundry onditions of hirihlet nd xeumnn type on ounded vipshitz domins in R Q whose oundries stisfy suitle geometri ondition introdued y frown UD nd with dt in oolev nd fesov spesF frown et lF W hve otined the wellEposedness result of the mixed hirihletExeumnn prolem for the tokes system on resed vipshitz domins in R n @n ! QAF sn order to prove the desired wellEposedness resultD the uthors redued suh oundry vlue prolem to oundry integrl equtionD otined useful ellihEtype estimtesD nd used the wellEposedness result of the mixed hirihletExeumnn prolem for the vm e system tht hs een otined in VF gostel nd tephn in IW nlyzed mixed oundry vlue prolems in polygonl domins y using oundry integrl pprohF sn IQD ISD diret segregted systems of oundryEdomin integrl equtions equivlent to mixed oundry vlue prolems of hirihletExeumnn type for slr seondEorder divergent ellipti prtil dierentil eqution with vrile oeientD were nlyzed in interior nd exterior domins in R Q @see lso IR for the mixed prolems with rks nd RV for united oundryEdomin integrl equtionsAF en interesting oundry integrl eqution method for mixed oundry vlue prolem of the ihrmoni eqution hs een developed in IIF foundry integrl methods omined with xed point theorems hve een foused on the nlysis of oundry vlue prolems for liner ellipti systems with nonliner oundry onditions nd for nonliner ellipti systems with vrious @liner or nonlinerA oundry onditionsF eentlyD the uthors in QQ hve used oundry integrl method to otin existene results for nonliner prolem of xeumnnEtrnsmission type for the tokes nd frinkmn systems on vipshitz domins in iuliden setting nd with oundry dt in vrious LpD oolevD or fesov spesF he tehniques of lyer potentil theory for the tokes nd frinkmn systems ws used in QT to nlyze oisson prolems for semiliner generlized frinkmn systems on vipshitz domins in R n with hirihlet or oin oundry onditions nd given dt in oolev nd fesov spesF foundry vlue prolems of oin type for the frinkmn nd hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systems in vipshitz domins in iuliden setting hve een investigted in QS @see lso QRD QUAF en integrl potentil method for trnsmission prolems with vipshitz interfe in R Q for the tokes nd hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systems nd dt in weighted oolev spes hs een reently otined in QPF rnsmission prolems for the xvierEtokes nd hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systems in vipshitz domins on ompt iemnnin mnifolds hve een reently nlyzed in QWF ellEposedness results for semiliner ellipti prolems on vipshitz domins in ompt iemnnin mnifolds hve een otined y hindo! s nd witre in PIF vet us lso mention tht usso nd rtglione in TUD TV used douleElyer integrl method in order to otin existene results for oundry prolems of oin type for the tokes nd xvierEtokes systems in vipshitz domins in iuliden setting with dt in oolev spesF wz9y nd ossmnn RP otined Lp estimtes of solutions to mixed oundry vlue prolems for the tokes system in polyhedrl dominsF ylorD ytt nd frown in UH studied LpEmixed hirihletExeumnn prolem for the vple eqution in ounded vipshitz domin in R n with generl deomposition of the oundryF sn this pper we nlyze the mixed hirihletExeumnn oundry vlue prolem for the semiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn system in LpEsed fesov spes on ounded vipshitz domin in R Q D when the given oundry dt elong to Lp spesD with p in neighorhood of PF his system is otined y dding the semiliner term juju to the liner frinkmn equtionF pirstD we provide some results out equivlene etween the qglirdo nd nonEtngentil tresD s well s etween the wek nonil onorml derivtives nd the nonEtngentil onorml derivtivesF rious mpping nd invertiility properties of some integrl opertors of potentil theory for the liner frinkmn systemD nd well posedness results for the hirihlet nd xeumnn prolems in LpEsed fesov spes on ounded vipshitz domins in R n @n ! QA re lso presentedF fsed on these results we show the wellEposedness result for the mixed prolem of hirihletExeumnn type for the frinkmn system in ounded domin in R n @n ! QA with given dt in LPEsed oolev spesF purtherD y using some stility results of predholm nd invertiility propertiesD we extend the wellEposedness property to the se of oundry dt in LpEsed oolev spesD with p P P@n IA nCI "; P C " @I; CIAD for some " > HF he min ide for showing this property is the invertiility of n ssoited xeumnnEtoEhirihlet opertorD inspired y the pproh developed y witre nd witre in SUF xext we use the wellEposedness result in the liner se omined with xed point theorem in order to show the existene nd uniqueness in LpEsed fesov spes for mixed oundry vlue prolem of hirihlet nd xeumnn type for the semiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn system in vipshitz domin in R Q D when the oundry dt elong to some Lp spesD with p P @P "; P C "A nd some prmeter " > HF he motivtion of this work is sed on some prtil pplitionsD where the semiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn system desries the motion of visous inompressile uids in porous mediF e suggestive exmple is given y sndstone reservoir lled with oilD or the onvetion of visous uid in porous medium loted in ounded dominD where prt of the oundry is in ontt with ir nd the remining prt is solid surfe or the interfe with nother immisile mteril or uidF ell these prolems re well desried y the frinkmn systemD the semiliner hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systemD or y the hryEporhheimerEfrinkmn systemD the ltter of these systems ontining oth the nonliner onvetive term @u ¡ rAu nd the semiliner term jujuF por further detils we refer the reder to the ook y xield nd fejn TS @see lso the theoretil nd numeril pproh in PSD PTAF st is supposed tht the methods presented in this pper n e developed furtherD to nlyze lso the nonliner oundryEdomin integroEdierentil equtionsD eFgFD the ones formulted in RWD SH for some qusiEliner oundry vlue prolemsF F quttD wF uohrD FiF wikhilovD FvF endlnd wthemtil wethods in the epplied ienes 2 . Functional setting and useful results he purpose of this setion is to provide min notions nd results used in this pperF e rell the denition of ounded vipshitz domin nd give short review of the involved oolevD fessel potentil nd fesov spesF elso we present the min properties of the lyer potentil opertors for the tokes nd frinkmn systems in vipshitz domins in R n F por ny point x a @xI; xP; : : : ; xnA P R n D we use the representtion x a @x H ; xnAD where x H P R n I nd xn P RF pirstD we rell the denition of vipshitz domin @fFD eFgFD SVD henition PFIAF henition PFI A nonempty, open, bounded subset of & R n @n ! QA is called a bounded vipshitz domin if for any x P @ there exist some constants r; h > H and a coordinate system in R n , @yI; : : : ; ynA a @y H ; ynA P R n I ¢ R, which is isometric to the canonical one and has origin at x, along with a Lipschitz function ' X R n I 3 R, such that the following property holds. If g@r; hA denotes the open cylinder y a @y H ; ynA P R n I ¢ R X jy H j < r; jynj < h R n ; then g@r; hA a fy a @y H ; ynA P R n I ¢ R X jy H j < r and '@y H A < yn < hg:
@PFIA sn view of the henition PFID ondition @PFIA implies tht @ a @ nd the hrteriztion @fF SVD @PFRAE@PFTAA @ g@r; hA a fy a @y H ; ynA P R n I ¢ R X jy H j < r nd yn a '@y H Ag; @R n n A g@r; hA a fy a @y H ; ynA P R n I ¢ R X jy H j < r nd h < yn < '@y H Ag: @PFPA Let all along the paper, C denote a bounded Lipschitz domain with a connected boundary @, and Xa R n n C denote the corresponding exterior domain. Unless stated otherwise, it will be also assumed that n ! Q. vet a @@A > I e xed suiently lrge onstntF hen the non-tangential maximal operator of n ritrry funtion u X ¦ 3 R is dened y M@uA@xA Xa fsup ju@yAj X y P D¦@xA; x P @g;
@PFQA where
D¦@xA DY¦@xA Xa fy P ¦ X dist@x; yA < dist@y; @A; x 2 I C jj P jj P C kj k j jj P ; k; j a I; : : : ; n; nd is smooth everywhere exept the origin nd uniformly ounded in R n ¢ R n F rene it is pourier multiplier in Lp@R n A @fF heorem P in eppendix of SRAD iFeFD there exists onstnt M > HD @whih depends on p ut is independent of 'A suh tht kx YR n 'k H s+2 p @R n ;R n A M kJ s 'k Lp@R n ;R n A a Mk'k H s p @R n ;R n A :
nd thus kx YR n k H s p @R n ;R n A3H s+2 p @R n ;R n A M; while opertor @QFIHA is ontinuousF woreoverD y formul @eFIPA we hve the interpoltion property H s 1 p @R n ; R n A; H s 2 p @R n ; R n A ;q a B s p;q @R n ; R n A; H s 1 CP p @R n ; R n A; H s 2 CP p @R n ; R n A ;q a B sCP p;q @R n ; R n A; @QFIUA where s a @I AsI C sPF hen y ontinuity of opertor @QFIHAD we otin tht opertor @QFIIA is lso ontinuous for p; q P @I; IA nd ny s P RF vet us now show the ontinuity of opertors @QFIPA nd @QFIQAF o this endD we note tht the pressure xewtonin potentil opertor for the frinkmn system oinides with the one for the tokes system nd for ny ' P h@R n ; R n A n e written s R n ' a div x RYR n '; @QFIVA where @x RYR n 'A @xA Xa @q R £ 'A @xA; @QFIWA nd q R @x; yA Xa I @n PA!n I jx yj n P is the fundmentl solution of the vple eqution in R n F hereforeD the mpping properties of the pressure xewtonin potentil re provided y those of the hrmoni xewtonin potentil x RYR n F ine x RYR n is pseudodierentil opertor of order P in R n D the following opertor is ontinuousD x RYR n X H s p @R n A 3 H sCP p;lo @R n A; V s P R; p P @I; IA: @QFPHA hen y @QFIVA nd @QFPHA we dedue the ontinuity property of the pressure xewtonin potentil opertor in @QFIPAF fy using n interpoltion rgument s for @QFIIAD we lso otin ontinuity of opertor @QFIQAF £ vet ! H nd p P @I; IA e givenF he xewtonin veloity nd pressure potentil opertors of the frinkmn system in vipshitz domins ¦ re dened s x Y a r x YR n # E¦ nd ¦ a r ¦ R n # E¦:
E¦ is the opertor of extension of vetor elds dened in ¦ y zero on R n n ¦D nd r ¦ is the restrition opertor from R n to ¦F he opertors # E¦ X Lp@¦; R n A 3 Lp@R n ; R n A nd r ¦ X H P p @R n ; R n A 3 H P p @¦; R n A re liner nd ontinuousF sn dditionD the volume potentil opertor x YR n X Lp@R n ; R n A 3 H P p @R n ; R n A is liner nd ontinuous s wellD for ny p P @I; IA where `D`a I; : : : ; nD re the omponents of the outwrd unit norml to CD whih is dened FeF @with respet to the surfe mesure A on @F xote tht the denition of the doule lyer potentil in TWD @QFWA diers from denition @QFQRA due to dierent onorml derivtives used in TWD @IFIRA nd in formul @PFPPA of our pperF he singleE nd douleElyer potentils n e lso dened for ny g P B s I p;q @@; R n A nd h P B s p;q @C; R n A @see TID roposition IHFSFIA implies the ontinuity of the rst opertor in @QFUSAF he ontinuity of the seond opertor in @QFUSA n e similrly otinedF yther mpping properties of lyer potentils mentioned in @QFUPA nd @QFUWAD follow with similr rguments to those for @QFTRA nd @QFTVAF e omit the detils for the ske of revity @see lso the proof of QPD vemm QFRAF @iiiA iqulity @QFVIA for g P Lp@@; R n A n e otined y using inequlity @QFTPA nd RUD roposition I @see lso TWD heorems QFRAF ine g C nt nd g nt re well dened for g P H I p @@; R n A due to vemm QFR@iiiAD inequlity @QFRQA nd the density rgument then imply equlity @QFVIA lso for g P H I p @@; R n AF pormuls @QFVPA nd @QFVQA follow y using rguments similr to those for the tre formuls @QFIIA nd @QFIVA in TWF o this endD we rst prove the formuls Then u satises also the following integral representation formula u@xA a t C nt @u; A @xA u C nt @xA; V x P C:
@QFIQHA roofF e use rguments similr to the ones in TID roposition RFRFI for the tokes systemF sn the se of smooth ounded domin H & R n nd for u P C P @C; R n AD P C I @CAD formul @QFIQHA follows esily from the integrtion y prtsD fF eFgF @QFIPVAF xow onsider sequene of suEdomins f j g j!I in C tht ontin the point x P C nd onverges to C in the sense of vemm PFPF hen formul @QFIQHA holds for eh of the domins j nd y the veesgue hominted gonvergene heorem @pplied gin fter the hnge of vrile s in vemm PFP tht redues the integrl over @ j to n integrl over @A letting j 3 ID we otin @QFIQHA for the vipshitz domin C s wellF £ If the domain is of class C I , the above properties hold for all p; p H P @I; IA. roofF sn the se a HD opertor @RFITA is n isomorphism @fF TID gorollry WFIFIPAD nd hene predholm opertor with index zero for ny p H P I@n; "AF woreoverD the opertor u u is ompt on the spe L p H @@; R n A @see QQD heorem QFR@AAD nd its rnge is suset of L p H Y @@; R n AF sndeedD y using the formul @u uA h a I P I C u h I P I C u h a Ch Ch; the equtions div h a H nd div h a H in CD nd thenD the divergene theorem nd the tre formuls @QFVPAD we dedue tht @u uA h P L p H Y @@; R n A for ny h P L p H Y @@; R n AF hereforeD the opertor u u X L p H Y @@; R n A 3 L p H Y @@; R n A is omptD nd then opertor @RFITA is predholm with index zero for ny p H P I@n; "AF yn the other hndD y similr resoning @fFD eFgFD TID heorem WFIFQ nd QQD heorem QFR @AAD opertor @RFIVA is predholm with index zero s wellD for ny p P H@n; "AF @RFIVA with p a P is injetiveF hen vemm fFR implies tht opertor @RFITA with p H a P is injetive s wellF epplying vemm fFR ginD we now otin tht opertor @RFIVA with p P H@n; "A nd opertor @RFITA with p H P I@n; "A re injetiveD nd ording to their predholm propertyD these opertors re lso isomorphismsF ypertors @RFIUA nd @RFIWA re then isomorphisms y dulityF sf is of C I lssD then for ll p; p H P @I; IA opertors @RFITA nd @RFIUA re predholm with index zero due to omptness of the opertors u nd u £ on the orresponding spes @fFD eFgFD PPD iqF @QFSIA in the proof of roposition QFSAD nd QQD heorem QFR @AF hen the previous prgrph implies tht opertors @RFITAE@RFIWA re isomorphisms for p; p H P @I; IAF £ vemms RFRD eFI nd fFI@iiA y interpoltion imply the following result @see lso RTD roposition UFP for p a P nd s a HAF gorollry RFS Let C & R n @n ! QA be a bounded Lipschitz domain with connected boundary @ and let Xa R n n C. Let P @H; IA. In each of the cases @iA, @iiA and @iiiA, the solution is unique up to an arbitrary additive constant for the pressure , and can be p D where p P I@n; "AF efter performing hnge of vrile s in vemm PFPD the opertor I P s C u j dened on @ j n e identied with n opertor j ting on funtions dened on @F henD employing the rgumentsD eFgFD similr to those in the lst prgrph in pFIIT in TID whih re sed on TID vemms IIFWFIQ nd IIFIPFPD nd tking into ount RUD roposition I @see lso PQD heorems QFV @ivA nd RFISAD one n show tht the sequene of opertors j onverges to the opertor Xa I P s C u in the opertor norm nd the sequene of the inverses of the opertors j onverges to the inverse of the opertor in the opertor normF rene the opertor norms k I P I C u j the hnge of vrile s in vemm PFP tht redues the integrl over @ j to n integrl over @A implies tht the right hnd side in @SFIUA tends to zero s @ j tends to @ nd hene u H k @xHA a HF feuse xH is n ritrry point in CD we onlude tht u H a H in CD nd y the rst eqution in @SFIAD H is onstnt pressureD s ssertedF his ompletes the proof of the uniqueness in item @iiAF vet us show lso the uniqueness result for item @iAF o do soD ssume tht @uH; HA is solution of the homogeneous version of the hirihlet prolem @SFIA suh tht M@uHA; M@ruHA; M@HA P Lp@@AD there exist the nonEtngentil limits of uHD ruH nd H t lmost ll points of the oundry @D nd uH stises the homogeneous hirihlet oundry ondition in the sense of nonEtngentil limit t lmost ll points of @F hen the qreen representtion formul uH a t C nt @uH; HA u HC nt in C @fF vemm QFVA redues to uH a t C nt @uH; HA in CD ndD y onsidering the nonEtngentil treD we otin tht t C nt @uH; HA a H on @F husD t C nt @uH; HA P R @see vemm RFTAD nd hene uH a H in CD while the frinkmn eqution @SFIA shows tht H a H in C @up to n dditive onstnt pressureAF his ompletes the proof of the sttement in item @iAF xext we show for s P @H; IA the uniqueness of solution to the hirihlet prolem @SFIAE@SFPAD in the hypothesis of item @iiiAF o this endD let @u H ; H A P B sC 1 p p;p £ @C; R n A ¢ B sC 1 p p;p £ @CA denote solution of the homogeneous version of the hirihlet prolem @SFIAE@SFPAF fy vemms PFRD PFII nd heorem PFS we otin tht Cu H a u HC nt a H nd t C @u H ; H A P B s I p;p £ @@; R n AF hen for s P @H; IAD the qreen representtion formul @QFIPVA pplied to the pir @u H ; H A implies tht C t C @u; A a H on @F rene y @QFVVA nd @RFPWA we otin tht t C @u; A P RF ine a H in CD we dedue tht uH a H in CD nd y the frinkmn eqution @SFIA H a H @up to n dditive onstntAF £ xote tht for p a PD heorem SFI @iiA hs een otined y F hen in TWD heorem SFS y using nother doule lyer potentil pprohF he following regulrity result hs een otined in TID heorem RFQFI nd TPD heorem UFI in the se of the tokes system @iFeFD for a HAF e prove similr result in the se of the frinkmn system @iFeFD for > HA y using the min ides of the proof of TPD heorem UFI @see lso STD @PFWSAD emrk pF QUD ITD heorem PD QSD vemm QFQD RSAF roofF @iA e will use rguments similr to the ones in the proof of ITD vemm VF pirstD let f j g j!I e sequene of suE domins in C tht onverge to C in the sense desried in vemm PFPD with the orresponding nottions¨j D @jA nd ! j lso introdued thereF hue to elliptiity of the homogeneous frinkmn system in CD we hve @u; A P C I @C; R n A ¢ C I @CAF xowD let h @jA Xa uj @ j F hen @u j ; j A Xa @uj j ; j j A stises the homogeneous frinkmn system in j nd the hirihlet oundry ondition u j j @ j a h @jA on @ j D where h @jA P L pY (j) @@ j ; R n AF he solution of suh prolem is uniqueD up to n dditive onstnt for the pressure @seeD eFgFD heorem SFIAF eording to vemm RFR pplied to the smooth domin j D suh solution n e expressed in terms of the doule lyer potentil u j a Y@ j h H@jA D j a d Y@ j h H@jA D with density h H@jA P L pY (j) @@ j ; R n A stisfying the eqution I P I C u j h H@jA a h @jA D where u j Xa u Y@ j is ssoited @s in @QFVWAA with the doule lyer potentil W Y@ j dened on L pY (j) @@ j ; R n AD ndD in view of vemm RFRD the opertor I P s C u j X L pY (j) @@ j ; R n A 3 L pY (j) @@ j ; R n A is n isomorphism for ny p P @I; IAF xote tht the opertor I P s C u X LpY@@; R n A 3 LpY@@; R n A is n isomorphism for ny p P I@n; "A @see vemm RFRAF efter performing hnge of vrile s in vemm PFPD the opertor I P s C u j dened on @ j n e identied with n opertor j ting on funtions dened on @F henD employing the rgumentsD eFgFD similr to those in the lst prgrph in pFIIT in TID whih re sed on TID vemms IIFWFIQ nd IIFIPFPD nd tking into ount RUD roposition I @see lso PQD heorems QFV @ivA nd RFISAD one n show tht the sequene of opertors j onverges to the opertor Xa I P s C u in the opertor norm nd the sequene of the inverses of the opertors j onverges to the inverse of the opertor in the opertor norm for p P I@n; "AF reneD if p P I@n; "AD the opertor norms k I P I C u j I k Lp@@ j ;R n A re ounded uniformly in jD implying tht there exists onstnt cH depending only on pD nD D nd the vipshitz hrter of C @thusD not depending on jA suh tht kh H@jA @TFITA he opertor H dened in @TFIRA is n isomorphism nd this property is equivlent with the wellEposedness result of the mixed hirihletExeumnn prolem for the tokes system on resed vipshitz domin with hirihlet nd xeumnn oundry dt in LPEsed spes @fF the proof of WD heorem TFQAD when the f solution is looked for in the form of the tokes single lyer potentilF sn dditionD the ontinuity of the restrition opertors from H I P @@; R n A to H I P @S D ; R n A nd from LP@@; R n A to LP@S N ; R n AD respetivelyD s well s the omptness of the omplementry opertors in @TFITA @fF QQD heorem QFRA imply tht the opertor YH in @TFISA is ompt s wellF hereforeD the opertor in @TFIQA is predholm with index zeroF his opertor is lso injetiveF sndeedD if © @HA P LP@@; R n A stises the eqution © @HA a H then the single lyer veloity nd pressure potentils u @HA Xa © @HA nd @HA Xa s © @HA will determine solution of the homogeneous mixed prolem ssoited to @TFIAD suh tht @u @HA ; @HA A P H A is n isomorphism s wellD for ny p P @P "I; P C "IAF pinllyD y hoosing the prmeter " Xa minf; "Ig > HD where is the prmeter in heorem SFSD nd y using gin vemm TFS @iiAD we dedue the wellEposedness result of the mixed hirihletExeumnn prolem @TFIA nd estimtes @TFQSAE@TFQUAD whenever p P @P "; P C "AF @iiA vet " e s in the proof of item @iAF vet p P @P "; P C "AF hen vemm TFS @iA implies tht § a §ntYD nd hene § 
